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Robots in Finance Could Wipe Out Some of Its Highest-Paying Jobs
Earlier this month, the U.S. House of Representatives Financial Services Committee convened a 
hearing to examine the impact of artificial intelligence (AI) on capital markets and jobs. 
Bloomberg News reporter Lananh Nguyen summarizes the key takeaways from the hearing, 
which features testimony from Senior Director Rebecca Fender, CFA, head of the CFA Institute's 
Future of Finance Inititative. Fender's brief remarks can be found near the 29:00, 53:00, 59:00, 
1:08:00, 1:11:00, 1:12:30, and 1:30:00 marks of the hearing video. Read More...   And More...

Investment Professional of the Future
Fender opens her testimony with key findings from the CFA Institute's recent paper, The 
Investment Professional of the Future, which examines "the changing roles and changing 
skills of the industry in the next five to ten years." For those interested in learning more, the 
CFA Institute provides an introductory article/video as well as a more comprehensive 
interactive site. Read More...    And More...

This is the Most Innovative City in the World
Which cities in the world provide the best framework and conditions for innovation to 
thrive? In this World Economic Forum article, Formative Content Senior Writer Johnny 
Wood provides the list of 2019's top 10 most innovative cities -- out of 500 -- as 
measured by 2thinknow's Innovation Cities Index. Read More...  And More...

Read This...

AI Pioneers in Investment Management
Fender then reviews case studies from a second paper, authored by Larry Cao, CFA, senior 
director of industry research at CFA Institute, which identifies "three types of AI and big data 
applications that are emerging in investment management."  Check out Cao's blog post for 
highlights and key takeaways. Read More...    And More... 

The Droids of the Star Wars Universe, Ranked

Not to be outdone, Entertainment Weekly staff writer Devan Coggan walks 
us through EW's "extremely serious and extremely scientific ranking of the 
best droids" in the Star Wars cinematic galaxy. And thanks to Star Wars: 
Force for Change and the global robotics community, FIRST, those seeking 
to enhance their tech skills can now try their hand at  designing a droid for 
the Star Wars galaxy. Read More...  And More...

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/why-criminals-never-think-theyll-get-caught-crazy-eddie-schrager/
https://www.cfainstitute.org/en/research/survey-reports/investment-professional-of-the-future
https://futureprofessional.cfainstitute.org/
https://www.innovation-cities.com/index-2019-global-city-rankings/18842/
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2019/11/innovation-cities-technology-startups/
https://www.cfainstitute.org/en/research/survey-reports/investment-professional-of-the-future
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2019/11/innovation-cities-technology-startups/
https://www.cfainstitute.org/en/research/industry-research/ai-pioneers-in-investment-management
https://www.cfainstitute.org/-/media/documents/survey/AI-Pioneers-in-Investment-Management.ashx
https://ew.com/movies/star-wars-droids-ranked/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGJ62COcDJo
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-12-06/robots-in-finance-could-wipe-out-some-of-its-highest-paying-jobs
https://youtu.be/JccbTfmgeE8
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-12-06/robots-in-finance-could-wipe-out-some-of-its-highest-paying-jobs
https://www.cfainstitute.org/en/research/industry-research/ai-pioneers-in-investment-management
https://ew.com/movies/star-wars-droids-ranked/
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The CFA Society Los Angeles (CFALA) e-newsletter is a periodic publication with stories about noteworthy 
events and programs sponsored or hosted by the society, guest articles by members, book reviews, and 
other items of interest to CFALA members. If you’d like to contribute a story suggestion or write an article, 
we’d love to hear from you. Please email Executive Director Laura Carney at laura@cfala.org.

*Please note that the content of this e-newsletter should not be construed as investment advice, nor
do the opinions expressed necessarily reflect the views of CFA Society Los Angeles.*
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